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L_ l4cnch Fashions.
Patou,* the French dressmaker,

has taken a number of American
Rirm back to Paris with him as mniii-
kiiie because he considers the American
K'rl the most beautiful and e'.egar t girl
in the world, said to a reporter who was
seeing him awav: - •

“Fashions wJil always come from
rrfci.ee, as typewriters will always come
from America. I don’t dispute the ex-
cellence of American typewriters, hut a
man in my presence the ether day Jis-

' % -*

pfcfke tile «xcellen«Mit French fashions.
'¦ ’French fasions!’ he said, and he

’ gave me a defiant look. ‘A truce to
French fashions k They are shocking
and immodest caricatures.’

“But 1 laughed and said:'
“

‘Don’t call them shocking and im-
modest caricuatres, mon vieux. Just
call them'take-offs’ ”

Women’*, clubs have become numer-
ous in Turkey, where they were wholly
unknown a few years ago.
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We have installed a Cady Brake Lining Machine that

!
drills and counter sinks the rivets so that the rivet heads / j
will not cut the brake dram. We also use a riveting' ma- j
chine that places the tubular rivet in place just like factory-
equipment. Don't forget we carry a full line of accessories.
Genuine Ford Parts.

y STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

AUTO SUPPLY & REPAIR CO |
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Electrify your refrigerator,

Freeze your own ice and deserts
Keep your refrigerator dry and sanitary, the tempera-

ture always the same and much lower than with ice
ALLAT HALF THE COST OF ICE- \
45 Per Cent, of the premature deaths of adults is due .directly to 5

stomach trouble and practically all of this trouble is caused from sat- I
ing food improperly preserved. Why not protect your good health when j
you can create a handsome savings account with the money saved each i

i year by a Kclvinator.

J. Y PHARR & BRQ.
| !

"

PHONES 103 ANDIB7
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Cleaning reblocking '4

We Clean and Reblock ’Em The Correct Way 0

M.R. POUNDS
DRY CLEANING AND TAILORING |

300000^000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

J i Allthe New Shapes and Colors

Richmond - Flowe Co. j

We C|eap ’Em jCleafi pr Dye j;

EAGLE COMPANY
j ij| PHONE 648

" |j

THE FLINT FORTY I
A car with refinement is now in our show room.

This at comes equipped with four wheel brakes and |
Balloon tires. Five balloon tires and cover for same. Also
bdmpfif, motor iheter-wing, Windshield wiper standard jjj

I-quipment.J.C.BLUME’S GARAGE I
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In and About the City
£ \

/ ¦
Answer to Yesterday’s Puzzle.

local fowl producer

FEELS EMBARGO EFFECT
George W. Means Sends Protest to Sena-

tor Simmons Who Has Investigation

G. W. Means, of this city, one of the
best known poultry raisers in the Unit-
ed States, lias sent a letter of 'protest to
Senator Simmons relative to the embargo
on poultry from certain parts of the
country. Mr. Means raises very fide fight-
ing chickens, many of which are shipped
to foreign countries, and Mr. Means
found that the embargo interfered with
the shipment of bis chickens. He sent

j the letter to Senator Simmons, and ac-
i Cording to If. E. C. Bryant, in The
I Charlotte Observer, an instructive reply

, from Secretary Gore, of the department
of Agriculture, has been received, ex-

| plaining the situation.
The.letter from Mr. Gore to Senator

Simmons gays:
“By vour reference I nm in receipt of

a letter to you from Mr. George W.
Means. Concord, in regard to an embar-
go which I note (Mr. Means states that
this department has induced many of the
states to put on the shipment of fowls in-
to their borders. f

“The regulations of this department, is-’
sued in connection the outbreak of
European fowl pest, which are contained
in B. A. I. Order 20-1, places no restric-
tions upon the interstate shipment of"
healthy and in-expoHed poultry, and con-

| fain ho permit or certificate requirement,
i In no instance have we suggested to a

state that more drastice regulations
be issued by state authorities. In view
of these facts, Mr. Means' statement that
this department has induced many of the
States to put embargoes on poultry ship-
ments must be based on misinformation
that he lias received from some source.

“It is true, however, that a number of
States have placed embargoes on poultry
shipments. We have no jurisdiction over
such embargoes, and consequently can
only suggest that Mr. Means communicate
with the state officials of the states to
which lie contemplates making shipments,
with a view to ascertaining the coiuli-
toius under which they will admit his
consignments.

“From information that lias reached
us during the last three or four days,
it seems that some of the states have mod-
ified their regulations and that others
eontetmplate doing so. PpKsibly Mr,
Means will find upon communicating with
the state officials that his shipments, to
some of the states at least, will now be
admitted. Among the states that have
modified their regulations is Alabama,
which I note is one of tiic states, men-
tioned in his letter as refusing to permit
his birds to pass .through the state eu
route to other states.”

Sixty Applicants Successful in Exami-
nation for the State Bar.

Raleigh, Jan. 30r—Sixty new lawyers
who- segotiated the Stacy examination
which 05 candidates for license under-
took Monday, were announced from the
Supreme Court this afternoon besides
three who come under the comity act.

The' class is -notable because it has
-Miss Met a Adams, inheritance tax ex-
pert of the revenue commissioner's of-
fice ; hecause Marion Butler, Jr., Thad-

. deas Dillard Bryson. Jr., Oscar Ferdi-
| uand Mahon. Jr., Tom Neal, of Laurin-
I burg, and William Whedbee all have sires
i of the first magnitude, not to mention
' half a dozes whose daddies became state

I characters. f
Among the successful applicants was

| Luther Ernest Earnhardt, of Concord.

I The increase of women smokers is one
[ of the explanations offered for the tre-

, mendous rise in cigarette consumption
in the United States from 15.000,000.-

i 000 in 1913 to (18,000,000.000 in 1923.

I
Kobe College, the first Christian

school for girls in the western half of
Japan. Is to celebrate the 'fiftieth an-
niversary of its founding next October.

; C onslun, .¦ Kll.-n I'.l.in lias .• i .
I (‘•mama’’ now. A few weeks ago

i«he was Rut a little girl whom no-
.body seemed to want. Her father
bad est her after the death of her
real mother. But Mrs. John T. Agar,

I‘
wife of the millionaire packer,

¦ thought Constance “the moat lovable
child in the world,” so the court

, awarded her in legal adoption to her
! ’ new mother.

(By the Associated Press)

Program for February Ist. /
WEMC ' Bfcrrien Springs (2861 8:15

choir, reading, vocal duet, lecture.
WEEI Boston (303) 6:20 Roxy and

his gang. /

WGR Buffalo (319) 6:15 services.
WGN , Chicago Tribune (370) 9-10

special.
KYW Chicago (535.4 ) 7 Sunday Eve-

ning club, speaker.
WLS Chicago (345) 6:30 organ; 7-8

musical.
: WHK Cleveland (273) 6:30 services ;

; 8 symphony orchestra.
WFAA Dallas News (472.9) 9 orchesr

tra. quartet.
: WOO Davenport (498). 8 services;

1 0 :30 musical.
, KOA Denver (322.4) 8:30 services.

, WCX Detroit Free Press (516) 6:15
services. .

’ WBAP Fort Worth Star-Telegram
’ (476) 11 frolics.

; KNX Hollywood (337) 9 services; 10
' orchestra; 11 instrumental, vocal.

WDAF Kansas City Star (411) 4-5
* classical, music; 5 International Sunday

1 School lesson.
WHB Kansas City (411) 8-9:15 serv-

' ices.
'

.

| KILT Los Angeles Times /3&i>) 8:30
' concert; 9 organ; 10 vocal, instrument-

al.
KFSG Los Angeles (278) 9 religious;

12 organ.
~

-**

KFI Los Angeles (467) 10 orches-
tra ; 11 features; 12 orchestra.

K.TS Los Angeles (252 ) 8 services;
9:15 religious, music.

WMC Memphis Commercial-Appeal
(503.9) 11 a. m. services First Metho-

-1 dist Church.
WCCO Minncapolis-St. Paul (417)

9 .‘ls classical.
WEAF New York (492 ) 6:20 music-

al: 8:15 organ.

I WJJi New York (360) 0 entertain*
• era; 10 orchestra ; 10:38 dance ; 11 mu-
*' sic.

WBBR New York City (273) 8:10
choral singers, vocal. Bible lecture.

KGO Oakland (312) 10 services.
WDAR Philadelphia (395) 5 orches-

tra.
WOO Philadelphia (509.9) T:3O serv #

1 ices.
WIP Philadelphia (509 ) 6:15 serv-

ices : 8:30 concert.
WFI Philadelphia (395) 6:30 serv-

! ices.
KI)KA Pittsburgh (309.1) 6:30 serv-¦ ices.
WOAI San Antonio (394 5 ) 9:30 en-¦ tertainei-s.

, KPO San Francisco (423) 10:30 con-
cert.

WGY Schenectady (380) 6:30 serv-
; ices: 8 symphonv orchestra; t» quartet.

KFNF Shenadoah (266) 0:30 serv-
ices. ‘ t?

WCBD Zion (345 ) 8 quartet, celestial
. bells, instrumental, vocpl. ft

Program for Felirtiary 2fid,
WEEI Boston (303) 6 Sinfonians; 7

Voprano 7:15 pianist; 7 :30 Bostonians:
i 8:30 choral.

, WOR- Buffalo (310) a music ; 7:2540
. musical; 10:30 music. u .

r •*
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WMAQ Chicago News (447.5) 6 or--
gan ; 0:30 violin.

; AVGN Chicago Tribune (370) 0 or-
gan; 6:30 concert ensemble, string quin-

| tet.
KYW Chicago (536) 6:35-7 storyj
WEAR Cleveland (364.3) 6 music.

) WFAA Dallas. News (472.0 ) 6:30
melody boys; 8:30 band.

WOC Davenport (498 ) 7:20 educa-
tional i 8 musical; 10 string .trio, read-

j er.
WHO Des Moines (522.3) 7:30 con-

I tralto, speech; 8 classical; 11:15 organ.
KOA Denver (322.4 ) 9 program, trio,

, glee club.
WWJ Detroit News (516) 6 News

; orchestra, tenor, contralto.
WCX. Detroit Free Press (516) 7:30

musical.
i WBAP For.t Worth Star-Telegram

(476 ) 7:30 dance; 9:30 band.
, KFKX Hastings (288.3) 8:30

instrumental, ensemble.
) KNX Hollywood (337) 8:30 instru-

mental 10 vocal, instrumental: 12 or-
> chestra.

r • WDAF Kansas City Star (411 0-7
school of the' air; 8-9:15 popular; 11:45-

. 1 Nighthawks.
WHB Kansas City (411) 7-8 ad-

) dress, music.
KHJ 4xlß Angeles Times (395) 10 vo-

cal, instrumental.
; WMC Memphis Commercial-Appeal

(503 9 ) 8 bedtime story; 8:30 organ.
WCCO Minneapolis-St. Paul (417) 6

sports; 8 lecture; 8:30 program; 10:30
• dance.

WEAF New York (492 ) 0:15 music-
| al ;8 A and P Gypsies; 0:30 orchestra.

WJZ New York (455 ) 6 concert: 7
Wall Street Journal review; 7:10 his-
tory : 9 :45 orchestra. i

WHN New York (360) 6:10 fashion'
. chats : 6:20 orchestra : 6:35 orchestra ; j

7 talk ; 7:05 dance : 7 :50 music ; 8 :85
. orchestra: !) Racio Shack.

WOR Newark (405) 7:15 musical;
8:30 talk ; 8:45 music reviews; 9 :45 ©r-

I chestra; 10:15 two man singing orches-
tra.

KGO Oakland (312) 6 orchestra ; 7 :30
. stories: 9 educational trio; 12 dance.

WDAR Philadelphia (395) 6:55 talk:
. 7 :30 recital; 8 :30 concert; 9 :03 orches-

tra.
WOO Philadelphia (509.9) 6:30 "or-

chestra ; 7:30 concert; 9 :05 orchestra ;
• 9 :30 orchestra.

KDKA Pittsburgh (309.1) 6:30 chil-
dren ; 7 G#rl Scouts; 7 :15 address ; 7 :30
concert.

WCAE Pittsburgh (462) 6:45 ad-
. dress; 7 musical; 8 string ensemble; 9

• musical; 10 concert.
KPO San Francisco (423) 6:30 or-¦ chestra: 9 dance; 10 organ; 11 talk;

12 band.
WGY Schenectady (380) 0:45 talk;

7 Hawaiian four.
KFQX Seattle (238) 10 orchestra; 11

concert; 12 dance.
KSD St. Louis Post-Dispatch (549.1)

’ 7 music: specialties; 9 music; 10:45 re-
: eital. .soprano, pianist.

WCBD Zion (345 ) 8-12 special, band,

i quartet, marimba, choir, instrumental,
bells, orchestra.

Running expenses that tend to get i
i ahead of you should be slowed down to'

a walk.

: DREADFUL PAINS
! Georgia Lady, Who Had Lost Too

Mach Weight, Was Advised
to Take £ardui and Is

Now Well.

Columbus, Ga. —Mrs. George S.
’ Hunter, of this city, writes:

, “AfterI married, thirteen months
ago, I •suffered with dreadful pains

i in my sides during
...

My side
hurt so bad it nearly killed me. I
had to go to bed and stay some-
times two weeks at a time. X

i could not work and I just dragged

around the house.
“1 got very thin—I went from 126

i pounds down to less than 100. My

f mother had long been a user of
Cardul and she knew what a good
medicine It was for this trouble, so

~ ehe told me to get some and take It
I sent to the store after it and be-
fore I had taken the first bottle
I began to Improve. -

•‘Myside hurt loss and I began to
improve in health. ... The Cardul
acted as a fine‘tonic and I do not
feel like the same person. 1 am
bo much better. I am well now.
I have gained ten pounds and am
still gaining. My sides do not
trouble me at aIL

”1 wish every suffering woman

LjklTCHjj
1 Money bick without auSkßon

HUNTS OUARANtEjtD
-J#. I SKIN DISEASE REMSIHib
/AT KmHttflt’*Salve «nd Soapklhlr In

tTMUnadt itt>ur risk.

BKIN
NdTs8

E ASS RttMKDlls

trutswot *<eur risk. 1

PEARL DRUG COMPANY
“Ob the Seoere” i:

-
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CREO PINUS 1
j The Cough Remedy

Hundreds of people right here in j
| Concord gladly testify of its wonder- ; |

ful merits. -- |
PEARL DRU G STORE ;

DELCO LIGHT |
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- !
i | nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-

! nating current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
5 Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

New York Weekly Cotton Review.
New York, Jan. 30.—The decline

which fallowed the publication of the
census report on ginning to the middle
of January carried the price of cotton
for May delivery in the market her off
to 23.39 at the beginning of this week.
Trade interest* were buyers on a scale
down from- the 23.50 cent level, how-

. ever, and the market turned steadier,
I and the market turned steadier during
! the week on reports of generally firm
' southern spot markets, continued com-
plaints of dry weather in the southwest,
and covering.

May rallied to 24.20, or about 80
poihts from the lowest, but the volume
of business tapered off above the 24
cent level and the market was quiet at
the end of the week with prices Showing
moderate reactions. On the whole, the
action of the market has been interpret-
ed by local brokers as tending to em-¦ phasize a well balanced situation aroufid
the prevailing level of

, nriefSr
The rally from the low point of Mon-

day was regarded as j&tfjeutidg that any
increase in crop estimates based on the

latest ginning returns has been discount-
ed. On the other band, the failure of the
market to pay more attention to bullish
views of today's week-end statistics was
considered as indicating that progress

also had been made in disconnting an
increased distribution in the shape of
domestic consumption and exiwrts, ntid
some were inclined to argue that the
market was waiting for the 'development
of new crop prospects.

Hie impression prevails here that ajl
sections of the belt have received
rainfall with the exception of the south-
west. The situation in this respect has
been held partly responsible for the rg>
latively steady ruling of early new crop
deliveries which have shown an in-
creased premium over both Mayoh ami
May on recent declines. ! * p

¦ The question of curtailing mill op-
erations in Lancashire fsqems bo have
little effect on sentijnent di<dM

Tax Fflr. .Childless' People.
Bachelqirsr’' of both sexes and married

couple* who are childless would be sub-
ject to a special tax is addition to their

'regular income tax by a bill now before
the English parliament and strongly
suppported. The proceeds would be used
to increase the allowance to parents’ of?
large families. -,t

“Rose, my darling, you are the only
girl I have ever loved.”

“How sweet of you to s.y so: But
my name is Ruth.”

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

j RECORD SMASHING PRICES * 2

I
On AllMen’s., Woeien! s and Ghil-. I

. dren’s Shoes §
Big Clearance Shoe Sale Continues. Don’t Miss It. «

COME! INVESTIGATE! SAVE

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Phone 897 Where You Save ! !

! Grand Jury Which May Indict Senator

Wheeler Called Together.
Washington, Jan. 30.—Tire Federal

grand jury before which the Department

of Justice will seek a second indictment

in the District of Columbia against Sen-
ator Wheeler, democrat, of Montana,

who already is umlpr indictment in his
own state, was called together today. I

j;. We Welcome Complaints j;
. ' I

\ • 'S “I don’t like to complain,” says a customer who has a , [
gas appliance out of order. Consequently no report is made <
to our office and the bad condition continues." < ,

’ 1 “I’llnotify the gas company says another ; ,
- ’ i i¦ \ ii ’ customer, and her trouble is corrected at once.

'¦ \ it: s done In tlje first case we are kept ignorant of conditions and ?
' ...

„ . are powerless to help. In the second Case, a complaint is ’

’ m “ cat y*u registered and the trouble stopped.

, can do it et- q'o ma ]{e ever y customer a satisfied, contented customer , ’
ter with GAS” 's dle desire of the offiders and employees of this company. ; ‘

; 1 ¦w». Your complaints are often the most valuable suggest-
U ” “• ¦ - ions for the improvement of otlr setvice. We want them. ,

I Write, calL or telephone.

Concord Kannapolis Gas Co. I
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